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SECRETS
OFTHE
BRITANNIARESTAURANT
wilh JomieFirth,Moltred'of
A Conversolion
lhe BrllonnioReslouronlon Queen Mory2
by
RichordH. Wogner

n"the Britannia Restauranton Curard's Queen
dining
I Mary2 is oneofthe mostspectacular
pillaled
centralareasoars
I
roomsat sea.lts
up threedecksto a simulatedskylight reminiscent
of the oceanliners of the last c€otwy. lt is also a
very largeroom, s€atingsome1,250guestsat 246
tables on two levels. The man in chargeof its
day-todayopemtionis Maitre d' JamieFirth.
Firth hasbeeninvolvedwirhcateringsince
he was 14, working in restaurantsin Errglandand
Scotland. In 1998,he decidedthat he would ay
one world cruis€ on QueenElizabeth2. He has
beenwith Cunardever since,moving up tlrough
the rarks to his prssentposition in the main dining
room of the line's flagship. "It is quite a challenging restaurant"a big restaurant There is nothing
as wide as this. On other shipseven of the same
size,youjust don'thavethatfeelingofspace.Itis
a beautiful room. I feel quite privileged to work
here."

TheBritanniq'splace on QM2
t Cunard"things are done in the traditional
waynot because
thatis thewaythingshave
l. \alwavs been done but becausethe line
d€fines its;f by the elegance of tradition.
Accordingly, dining is done in the tmditional way
on QueenMary 2. "Oneofthe pillarsofour brand
is the formal dining. This is whst we are selling
whereasthe flexible dining is being sold by other
brands. This is what we do on Cunard.
Therearetbreemain dining rcomsotr QM2
- - the Britaania Restaurantand the Princessand
QueensGrills. A fourth venue,the BritarmiaClub,
is located in the Britannia Restaurant. The two
Grills are rclatively small (approximately 200
seats each) in comparison to the Britannia
R€staurant.
Each gueston QM2 is assignedto one of
the main dinilg venuesdependingupon his or her
in the most luxuricabincategorywith passengers
A
f\

ous suitesassignedto the QueensGrill. Oddly
enough, the vast majority of passengersare
assignedto the most impressiveof the rooms - the BritanniaRestauant.
"We havethe samebasicmenufor all the
dining rooms. The BritanniaClub also has an
additionalala cartemenu. The PrincessGrill and
the QueensGrill havean additionalappetizerand
maincouneon theirmenuscompared
to the menu
here. The Princess
Grill hasan altematealacarte
menu slightly more extensivethan the Britannia
Club. The QueensGrill is muchmoreelaborate
- if somethingis onboard,you canhaveit."
In the Grills andthe BritanniaClub guests
havethe sametablefor breakl'ast.
lunchand dinwaiter
ner. "You havethe same
so you build up a
very strong relationship with the waiter because
you havethesameoneall the time."
The BritanniaRestauEntis open seating
for breakt'astand lunch. "People can come and
requestwhatevertablesizetheylike andaslongas
it is available.
we will do it. lt is notoftenthatpeople haveto wait morethanfive minutesfor a table.
We are constantlytuming over the tables."
TheGrills andtheBritanniaClubaresingle
seating lbr dinner whereas the Britannia
Restaunntis two seatings. While the smaller
rcstaurantsgive the guestsmore flexibility as to
Phen to arrive lbr dinner "the advantage
of the
BritanniaRestaurant
is thatthe diningroomis full
[ar eachof the two dinnertimes]and you havea
natural ambiance. ln the other dining rooms.
guestscancomebetlveen6:30andnineo'clockso
it is alwaysprettyquiet."
In additionto themaindiningrooms,QM2
hasa numberof otherdiningvenues.TheTodd
English Restaurantis an extra-tariff specialty
restaurantl'eaturingthe recipesof the Boston
celebritychei On mostships.thespecialtyrestaurant is a premium dining experienceover and
abovethe maindiningrooms.On QM2, however,
themaindiningroomsaredesigned
to bepremium
experiences.Thus,difl'erentfactorsdifferentiate
the Todd English from the Britamia. The specialty restaurant
reflects"a pafiicularchefwhoselbod
is moreintensein flavor.richer It is all doneto his
specifications.The menuis completelydifferent.
The service is more relaxed. Some guests
absolutelylove it because
it is goingto a different
outlet."
The Kings Court is a buffet rcstaurant,
which becomesan informal altemativevenue for
dirurer. The GoldenLion Pubservesa oub lunch
and rhe BoardwalkCald is an openair venuefor
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hamburgers
and lighr meals. However.the most
popularofthe diningoptionsis theaftemoonteain
the ship'sballroom. "We havethe white glovetea
service. We are the busiestcompanyfor aftemoon
teaof all the cruiselinesput togetherjust because
of the sheernumberswe go through.Like yesterday.therewere750 peopletakingaftemoonlea in
the QueensRoom."
Safrng the rcttaur.utl
the BritanniaRestalrranr
tales
/^peraling
people.
people
a
few
There
are
2q7
in
I
lquirc
the
RestaurantDepartmenton QueenMary
\.,
2. Of$cse- 140workaswaitersorjuniorwairers
and 22 as wine stewards in the Britannia
Restaurant.They are supervisedby nine headwaiters. Mr. Firth alsohasan assistant
maitred'. who
looksaftertheupperlevelofthe restaurant."All in
all, quitea lot ofpeople."
While the restaurant staff is polite and
friendly,thefocusis on seryice."At Cunard,things
are more formal. more reservedthan some of the

cruise lines out there where it is all singing and
dancing. [On thos€ lines, the emphasis]may be a
little more on the personalityside than a focus on
the dining, the service and the etiquette of that.
Consequently,even waiteG who come to Cunard
after experienceat other cruise lines receivehainiDg. "When a new crew membercomesonboard,
they go through this process of leaming what
Cunard is all about. we have the white Star
Academyandanybodywho comesin, regardlessof
experiencegoesthrough that [and leams] how we
want them to sewethings."
There is also ongoing training. "Every
evening, we go through mini-training musters
where we will pick a subject. That subject may
have to do with body language.Arother hasto do
with nationalities. We have one for [serving]
German [guests], one for American, one for
Japarcse,Spanish,French and English [guests].
Thereare lots of variationswith different nationalities."
"A lol of cruise ships have six months of
doing the samefour or five ports and ar€ doi[g the
samething day after day. Here,we just cameof a
Norwegiancruisebut not only was it a Norwegian
cruise with a thousandEnglish guestsbut in the
middle we went to Hamburg and embarked
Germans.Then after this crossing,we go to a four
day Amedcan cruise and then we go into another
crossingand a Mediterraneancruise. This ship is
alwaysdealing with four or five differcnt types of
voyages with different passengersand diferent
expectations.The big thing we tell [the slaff] is to
make sureyou are looking at Oe individual preferencesandanticipatingtheguesfsneeds.Waite$ and other rcstaurantstaff typically
work l0 hour days,sevendaysa week. Eu.opeal
waiters tend to work for six monthsand then have
two monthsof. Becauseofthe greateramountof
tlavel to get home,Asian waitersusuallywork nine
month contacts with two monthsoff
"The waiters in here have a lot of differgnt
duties. Someofthem today are working breakfast,
lunch anddinner Someofthem haveworkedroom
servicebrcaldast. They will do aftemoontea,then
dinner. Somehaveworkedthe Kings Court for the
moming shift and then will come back on duty for
dinner Some of them are doing the Boardwalk
Cafetoday and then dinner."
On the dayswhen the ship is in port at the
endofone voyageandthebeginningofanother,the
Britannia Restaurantwaiters have other duties.
Someofthem will help with loadingandstoringthe
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provisions (food and other supplies)that the ship
tak€son lbr the nert voyage. Othershelp with
delivering the guests'baggageto their staterooms
while still othersdirect the passengerc
to thet staterooms. "We also havepeopleworking lunch in the
Kings Court. So, out of 140 people, every
embarkationday all but l0 peoplewill have a duty
assignedto them. Th€y have a lot of additional
duties. We go and help in every different area [of
the shipl.'
A number of cruise lines have done away
with sommeliersin their main restaurants, Firth
doesnot seeCunardfollowing this kend. "With the
formal dining, you needthe sommeliers.We have
wines that vary ftom $20 up to $2,500. If you ask
a question[aboutthe wine list], the sommelieris
just the sameasifyou askthe waitknowledgeable,
er a question about the menu, he is knowledgeable."
Themechanicsof the oDeralion
guest's first contact with the Britanma
Restaurantoccufs before he or she steDs
aboardQM2. Prior to the voyage.the ship

3

receives an electronic docume[t fiom Cunard's
home office that containssuch inforrration as the
guest'sname,seatingrequested,table size rcquested, nationality and any specialrcquestssuch as a
requestfor a tabl€ by the window or to be seated
with a certain other passeoger.This documentis
then fed into a computer program that amongst
otherthings showseachtable andseatin the restaurant for eachofthe two seatings. "We s€atpeople
as close as possiblg to the information that we
have."
In deciding who will sit where, the restaurant considerssuchthingsasrcquestsrnadeon pdor
voyages by past pruisengers!guests with special
requircments,travel agenlgroups,andthe nationality of the passenger. The latter considerationis
importanton QM2 becaus€the ship attractsa large
numberofpassengersftom countrieswhereEnglish
is not the pdmary language.
Despite the restaurant'sbest efforts, there
will be peoplewho will wart to changetheir reservation oncethey comeonboard. This canbe dueto
an error in the informatiorl sentto the ship, a passengerdeciding tbat they really would prefer the
other seating,a desirefor a different table, finding
out that friends that the guest would like to dine
with are onboard,wanting to be at a table servedby
a certainwaiter etc. The restaumntties to accommodateall suchrequests,
"We had about 250 people come to seeus
about table chaDgeson the afternoonof embarkation day. After that peoplecontinually cometo see
us. This voyage, drere were 12 rcqueststhat we
could not physically accorl|modate.We never say
'no' but we do sometimesget to the point whereit
physically s not possible." For example,sucha situation occurswhen the requestsfor tablesfor two
exceedthe numberoftables for two.
Computersare also usedin getting food on
the table. "Peoplesit down andthe waiter takesthe
order. The junior waiter then gets a handwri$en
slip ftom the waiter andgoesto pick up the starters,
the saladsandthe souplfrom the galley]. While he
is doing that, the waiter is punchinginto a computer what main cou$es that table is having. Il the
galley,we havetwo 41 inch plasmascreens,which
show a meal cormt of what has been ordered. It
tells the chefshow many medium,how many well
done, how many lish have been ordqed for the
rnain coursesso tlre chefs know in advancehow
many [ofeach] main coursethey needto cook."
Once the startershave been brought fiom
the galley and distributedto the table, "the junior
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waiter is sent to the galley straight away with a
printed check[fiom the computer]to stard on line,
pick up the main coursesandbring them backto the
dining room."
In the galley, there will be one line where
chefs are working on the fish main course, one
where tiey are working on the beef main course
and one for each of the other main courses. If a
guestdecidesthat he doesnot want say the sauce
that comeswith the lobster,"the waiter will write
on the check 'I want three lobsters.one with no
sauce.[The chefs]will do the next lobsterthat they
are aboutto do with no sauce."
The dessertsarehandledin the sameway as
the earlier courses. The waiter inputsthe infomation into the computerso that its showsin the galley how many of each desserthave beenordered.
"Especially, when they axe doing soumds, they
needto know how many in advance."
The computerizedsystemhelpsto ensurethat the
food is still warm eventhoughit hasto travel a sizeable distanceftom the galley to the tables in the
dining room. Ratherthan cook a massiveamount
of food b€forehand,the chefs can gear theL cooking to what and how much is being ordered. The
chefs "can seethat every time the screenchanges,
in 30 or 40 minutes,they will qeed to have that
amormtof food ready. Becausethey cook it ftesh,
that is why it is still warm."
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